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A New Species of Anemia from South America

John T. Mickel^

During the preparation of a monograph of Anemia subgenus

Copfophylhim, a series of specimens from western South Ameri-

ca and Panama Avas seen which was strikingly different from

the species of Anemia familiar to me. Some of the specimens

were noted as possibly belonging to a new species. The plants

resemble A. flexiiosay also of western South America, in their

dissection, oblique rhizomes, and hirsute stipes, and some speci-

mens were labelled with this name. However, on closer examina-

tion, they were found to be quite distinct, being of smaller

size, and possessing rather lax, short-petiolate fertile pinnae

and floating stoniates. These last characters tie it closely to

Anemia Irandegeea and yl. intermedia of Mexico. The speci-

mens closely matched the description and drawing of A, smithii

Brade (1929) of western Brazil. Since I was unable to borrow

the type of that species at the time, I tentatively placed these

specimens under that name in my revision (Mickel, 1962). It

was grouped with A, hrandegeca and A, intermedia in a new
section Adetostoma. Subsequentlj^, however, I have obtained

photographs of the isotype of A. smithii from the British

Museum (Natural History), which shows that there is no ques-

tion but that A. smithii is actually only a small specimen of

A, tomentos^d and not the same as the plants from the Andean
regions. These plants thus represent an undescrlbed species.

AxEMiA clinata :\Tickel, sp. nov. Plate 4

Rhizomatibus apice ascendentibus atque petiolorum basibus
vestitis; pilis aurantiacis; petiole tereti, 2-15 cm longo, minus
quam 1 mmlato^ brunneo A^el atrobninneo, hirsute; lamina del-
toideo-elongata, bipinnata, ehartacea, 4-18 cm longa; pinnis
Syll^jugis; pinnulis oblongis, late adnatis, integris rel crenatis,
pilosis; stomatibus liberis; pinnis fertilibus brevipetiolatis, sub-
orectis, remotis a pinnis sterilibus, brevioribus quam lamina

iTho Avork on this paper was partially siipportod by a grant from the
National Science Foundation (NSF-GB-1230).
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Akemia clinata Mickel, sp. NOV, Fig. 1. Blade, X 0.9. Fig. 2. Rtitzome,
X 0.9. Fig. 3. Fertile pinna, X 1.3. Fig. 4. Sterile pinna, X 1-3.

Type Spkcimkn (US)
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sterili; sporis 81-87 /x longis, tetraedro-giobosis, angulorum

iimbonibus conspicuis, laesuris levibus, solidis.

Type specimen: PERU. Dept. Junin : Along liio Percne, "near

^aiacienda 3/' Colonia Pereiie, alt. ca. 600 m, June 16-18, 1929,

E, P. KilUp and A. C. Smith 25194 (US; isotypes F, NY).

Additioxal specimens examined:

PANAMA. CHiRiQuf: Trail from San Felix to Cerro Flor, Allen 1925

(GH, MO, US).

COLOMBIA: Meta: Eio Dnda, Fosberg 19475 (US).

PERU. JuNfN: East of Quimiri Bridge, near La Merced, KilVp 4' Smiih

23951 (NY) ; Colonia Percne, Killip # Smith 25036 (NY, US) ; Cliancha-

niayo Valley, Scliunke 78 (F, US); Scliunkc Hacientla, above San Eanion,

Sdhunlce A137 (US).

BOLIVA. La Paz: Pata, Williams 2584 (GH, NY, US), 258Q (NY, US).

The species derives its name from the slanting or lax position

of the fertile pinnae (L., sloping) in contrast to tlie vertical

position in most Anemias.

The Sonth American specimens are fairly uniform, though

they vary somewhat in size (8-28 cm) and the segments are

more distant in the Colombian specimens than in the others.

The specimens from Panama appear different in their very

short fertile pinnae (1-2.5 cm long), more rounded segments,

and ovate blades. Wliether tliese plants are merely immature

or represent yet another species is not known, but for the

present they are placed in Anonxa clinata. These Panamanian
plants were indicated by Maxon as a new species, but I did not

take up his herbarium name for tlie species since his plants were

the most atypical of those seen.
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